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ST. PAUL.

OMAHA
Thla U th

OREAT SHORT LINK
ftatwaae

ST. PAUL.

And all Points Knst .intl

Soutl..

Their MiurnlfVent Trai-k- , leerl Vea- -

tlliulrd Pining' rind Hlonnlnir Cir
Tralna unit Mono:

'ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given tola road a national mputa-lio-

All elaaeea of puaaenvera carried
on the veatlbuled tralna without xtra
charxtt. Hhlp your frelicht avnd Iraval

thla (amoua Una. All acantt h
tlcketa.
W. H. MBAD, T. C. BAVOK.

Oan. Acent. Trar. F. and P. Aatt.
148 Waahlncton at, Portland. Or.

THE ABOVE PICTURE DOBS NOT

REPRESENT
A paaaengar on the Chicago, Mil'
waukee and Bt. Paul Railway. No. Ita
tarlna ara veatlbuled, heater by ateam,
and lighted by aleotrlolty. Each aleep-c- ar

berth haa an eleotrlo reading Lamp.
Ita dining care ara the beat In the world.
and Ita coaehee ara palaoea on wheela.

Thla great railway, connecting aa It
doea with all tranaoontinental llnea at 8L

and Omaha, aaaurea to the tarvellng
publlo the beat aervloa known. Tloketa
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and Bt Paul
Railway are on aala at all railroad ticket
office to any point In the United Blatea
or Canada. For mapa, foldara and other
Information, addreea.

O. J. EDDY, Oaoeral Agent
J. W. CABBT, Portland. Or.

irar. raaa ana m Agent,
Fattiest Or.

Ladles Who Value
A reined complexion ma at ae Pouonl't Pow
der. It produooa a ami boautlful akin.

This

is the
very best

Smoking
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made.
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riUlFKBfllON AL, CARl8.

II. A. 8MITII.

DENTIST. '"TP
Kooma 1 and S, Pythian Hulldlng,

uverr C. H. Cooper etore.

Pit O. H. E8TE8.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

RpiclaJ attention to dlaeaaea of women
aurgery.

ortlce over Danalgera atora. Aatorta,
Felvphona No. U.

IAT TUTTLF, M. D..
PHT8ICIAN. BVROEON AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, roomr I and (, Pythian Building.

Houra, 10 to 11 and I to I Reeldeoc,
Cedar afreet

inilN T. UOHTER.
ATTORNKT-AT-LA-

Offlre. upeialra, Aatorian Rulldlng.

II. T. CRoanr,
ATTORN

4a Commercial atraet

I Q A. ROWLBT,

ATTOIINET AND COUNSELOR
AT UW.

Offlce on Bond atreet Aatorla, Or.

I. N. Dolph. Nlxoa
Cheatrr V. Dolph.

POI-ri- l. NIXON A DOLPH.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 14. 15, M and 17,

llitnilltnn niillillng. All IkkiiI and
hiialn-a- e promptly attcndi'd to.

Clalma anulnt the govrrnment a ape-Inl- lv

BOOIETY MEET1NOS.

TEMPI. IC LOPOK NO. J. A. F. and
A. M. Ri'Kular communication! held on
the flrat nnil third Tueaday evening ot
each month.

O. W. LOUN8BKRRT. W. it.
E, C. HOI. PEN, BecreUry.

jLDDD pDISQn
i A SPECIALTY .r"
2 ir itl.iii.it I'lilSfftN Drmt.ntantl

curcdlnI6l-)i6dR- Yolican i

JhuneforHiiie pr.wuniierauntoRUi.ruu
iif.lt yuti pn rr to ootue; liwro . w

Mllnwt faroanU biaelbllli.nnd
ox hnnr. It we Iuil to cme. If you mvr

, mllile untnah. and allll hare arhna and. S . .. I. - .. n.n,K Hum Tllr.i.i. .muouuail' ."--- " ...u.......- -
Saina, Copper toloretl hpota, I'Icers on

sart of the bo Ilnlrnr Krelirowa ntllina
autTit la thla Beoon.tary lltOOU POISON

in.iM wa aiiiimi uin niuni ii i li- -
uale caaea and eliallenae the world for a
eeae weeannotenre. Thla baa alwara
tallied the skill of th moat eminent phyal-elan- s.

rt00,000 oanltal earned our unconda
Sonnl naraulr. Ahanliite proola aanl jealad on

R. I Boyle & Co.

Heal
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

836...
COMMERCIAL, ST.
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Tliu lirlllalt alilp 1'rovliun put to
yeetunlavy.

Ttu etramr Auguatav aliI Chrlat-iiiiu- i

ilay for tlie Hound.

The Ani'Tlrjiii iMirknnllne Aitilonda,

Captain I'crry, will aall today.

At llur lat mmncrtt leaving
port thn I'nivlnre loat one

it her anrhore,

Tlw lirlllah Urk Auldglrth, Captain
Corm-ll- , from I'anauiaa, OctolMT 31, In
.lallawt, rnti-ri- l at thv cuatum h'ua
yiwtcnlay.

Ilrltlah alilp ilevawlng, Caitaln Orlf-:lt-

from M'mtfvldMi Heptembr-- r 7, with
7'M tona nf littllavHt, ft up th river
i lirlatniaa day.

Captain IVrry, of the Addenda, etilpp-fi- l

a new n.ale and cook yratnnlay, and
will liiaul lunilxT on the Hound for
iVnmla, China.

Thr Crown of Irvlla, Captain Cork- -

hill, from NuH-uwt- trlolwr 17, with
.me thoumnd ton of liallaat. entered
nt the i union houw yeaterday.

The HrltlBh alilp riut halhurn. Captain
It. Korliea. arrived In ChrUtmaui Hay

from Cai Town, Imm which port nhe

aall.il on thf 14th of Augunt with oni
thouaand tona of balloat.

The Hteameni Columbia and Ulan- -

i lianl, with large freight and paaaenger
lima, arrived ymtcrday morning. The
lllanchard haul aeveral hundred Chink'
mn and a lot of coal mlnera
from (' flay to Portland.

Captain Curkhlll. of the Crown or In
dia, navya thavt the fifty-tw- o daya' voy
age from Nagasaki, waa the rougheat
inn In hie exiarrienoe. A number of

aavlla wit blown away, ami after ar
riving at the mouth of the river he
waa blown to the northward and It waa
two weeka he could enter th
port.

The Ilrltlah turreted whaJebark
ateamer Oak llnmch, which esclted In-

terval In New York harbor becavueej of
Iter peculiar conalruntlon. had a re
markable experhetre recently on a voy.
age from Hhanghal to Hydney In water
hallaat It appewra that the ateamer
lit her protx-lle- r and ahaft In mid
ocvan. and lay helpleaa In not the beat
if weather. There waa an additional
propeller and ahaft aboard, and her an
glneer it about to make retalra. The
ballaat aft waa pumped out and the
forward tanka Kllrd. The extra ahaft
and propeller were awung over and
fittiMl Into place. The Job required
eight daya, during which the weather
u it ld and the ahavka woree. The
ateamer proceeded on her voyage, ar-

riving eufely at Sydney. Colonial.

The ateamer Kmplnr City, from Aa-

torla. brlngii wonl of the drowning of
('aptnln Pavlea nf the Mrltuih ahlp I'nl- -

ulrne at Aatorla on the 14th Inat. The
"alrnlrne had arrived In Aatorla on
that day from the Orient, and Captain
Pavlea went anhore to meet aime
frlemla. He Imbibed a conaldorable
amount of liquor In company with aome
other ahlpmaatera, and about midnight
went to the dock and hailed hla ahlp
for a botvt. He made uch a nolae that
he waa put off a river ateamer that he
had boarded, and, atill angrily ahouttng
for hla mate and a boat, clambered
Aboard the Empire City, which waa
alongside the dock. When the Empire
City left AMorla the ehlp'e crew waa
IragKing along the wharvea for the

ixuly. Captain Pavlea waa well known
here. He leavea a widow and two chil
dren In Liverpool. Sart Franc4m--

Chronicle.

The Norwegian ateamer, Herman W.
JarlRberg, which left here October 11th

fir Calcutta, and In November put
Into Yokohama with her ahaft broken,
had a forced ahaft, conalstltiR of pieces
of Iron welded together. In conversa-
tion with the editor of the Japan Week-
ly tlaxette, the chief enitlneer of the
RteHiner hud the following to any

the shaft: "The shaft when
broken lookel like a piece of rotten
wood. I never Raw anything like It

In my life. 1 took out from the center
with my fliiKers two pieces of Iron, one
ubout seven Inches lung nnd two Inches
thick, nnd the other about four Inches
long and the same thickness, and there
were a lot of other pieces standing
loose, so that I could have taken them
out hml I wished. On mending the
shaft I found, after boring In about
two Inches, a flaw threc-elRht- of an
Inch wide, and my drill fell into the
shaft. My own opinion la that too much
slack Iron was used in the manufac
ture of the shaft. The broken shaft will
l taken to England. We have photo-
graphs of the shaft, one as It waa when
mended, and the other showing the
Haws. San Francisco Commercial
News.

NARROW ESCAPE.

Mr. Duncan McLean had a narrow es-

cape from drowning last night shortly
after 6 o'clock. He was engaged In roll
ing a large dry goods box from the
rear of an old flah market Juat west of
Hellborn's store, when he stepped Into
a hole. Willi great presence of mind, he
extended Ms arms and hung suspended
from two beam, the box falling on top
of him. Officers Settem and Keegan,
who happened to be passing, heard his
call for assistance and rescued him
from hi pertlloua position. The box
completely covered Mr. McLean and the
officers had aome difficulty In locating
him. The wonder Is he was not In
jured when the, box fell.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.
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Mr
reguiator7

He Favctlls Eoidb Rsmetlg.

For all diseases caused by derangement
of the Liver, Kidneys, and Stomach.

Keep It always In the house and you
will save time and Doctor's Bills, and
have at hand an active, harmless and per-

fectly safe purgative, alterative and tonic
If you feel dull, debilitated, have frequent

headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appe-

tite and tongue coated, you are suffering
from torpid liver or biliousness, and SIM-

MONS LIVER REGULATOR will cure you.
If you have eaten anything hard to

digest, or feel heavy after meals or sleep-

less at night, a dose of SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR will relieve you and brine
pleasant sleep.

If at any time you feel your system
needs cleansing and regulating without
violent purging, tike SIMMONS LIVER
Regulator,

J. II. ZkIIIo at Co, Philadelphia.

XMAH KOOTUALL.

(Continued from First Page.)

Kellogg, as renter, waa eminently at
Ikiiiw and the way he went through th
opposing line, or rather under II, waa
aa amusing aa It waa aklllful.

Will Young, for Astoria, waa all ryes
and was a handy man more than once
In a aciimmagc, the marks of one of
which he still carries about aa a me
mento.

Captain Harry Young made an Ideal
quarter back; hi passing of the ball
waa good, and hla Interference excel
lent

When the Astorlans lined up against
their antagonist the visitors had In
their mlnila the half century score made
up the river, but hardly had the ball
ben In play when their favorites began
to advance the ball down the field, and
the knowing look of Captain Young
brought confidence to the entire delega-
tion. Very seldom waa the ball any-

where but on Canby territory, and
though their team played stubbornly,
th odd were too great to overcome.

The Canby's learned considerable dur-

ing the flrat twenty-fiv- e minutes' play.
and early In the aecond half oornmenc
ed successive center play with telling
effect, but soon would lua the water-
melon on downs, and Astoria's star
would be In the ascendant again, it was
noticeable that In a general melee that
Canby .though the lighter team, would
crowd Aaotrla for two or three yards,
which Is attributed to the fact that
the Astoria boys played too high.

It finally became evident that the
fonly hope for Canby lV In an end
run. Hut the Astorlans succeeded in
scoring two more points before the
close, leaving the score, Astoria 14, Can-b- y

0.

The teams will meet again at the
Smith Iolnt grounds on New Year's
Day, and aa the soldiers will be better
acquainted with the game and the Aa
torian in better trim, a close and ex
citing game la looked for, and the
ground will be crowded to the utmost
If the weather la at all pleasant.

Frlilr-y'-a game waa unique In several
respects. Neither of the teams bad had
much practice or experience, it being
the second gume for the Astoria boys,
and the first f r the Fort Canby team,
yet the display of clear, gentlemanly
football mode on the Canby field waa
one seldom seen anywhere. Inexpe-
rience led several of the players to
allow their temper to momentarily get
the best of them, but they always re
covered themselves quickly, so that
they were no more faulty in that re
spect than many older players.

It was evident from the first few
plays that the Fort Canby men were

both In Individual work
and In collective team playing. Their
end plays were poorly executed, the
runer seldom having any organised In
terference, and quite frequently none
at all. On the other hand, the Astoria
team always made good gains on end
plays, by throwing their entire team
Into, the ploy. The Canby men also
seemed Ignorant of the proper methods
of breaking up an Interference, and
were thus unable to meet what Would
otherwse have been a very poor Inter
ference. In ploys through the line, how- -

ever, the Canby hoys far out-cla- the
Astorlans, nearly all the gains made
by Canby being line rushes.

Their fake quarter back plays were
also good, and would have resulted In

great gains for Canby had not the A3

tocia ends and half-back- s exercised
good judgment In assailing them. The
fake punt and a long run by Clnrk, of
Fort Canby, was one of the features
of the game and came near resulting In
a touch-dow-

The chief defect of the Astoria team
was in their tendency to Individual
work and not organised team work. It
can, however, be easily remedied by
earnest practice, and the team prom-

ises to be in far better condition for
wt by the end of the coming week.
Tho Canby team will probably Improve
greatly In the next few days, so that
the result of New Year's frame cannot
be easily guessed, and will no doubt
be full of Interest, and present In the
methods of play a marked Improvement
over the last

The U. S. Oov t Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
Superior to all others.

Mr. Thomas Keegan upheld the honor
and Integrity of the Second ward last
night, while Officer Thopmson tripped
the light fantastic

TO Cl'KK A COLD IN ONI DAT
Take laxative Bromo Qululn Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure, 25c, For sale by Chas.
Rogers. Drugglat

THE

WEEKLY

ASTORIAN

Established 1873

As an advertising medium

the Weekly Astorian is un-

surpassed by any paper in the
State outside of Portland.

Thirty-thre- e hundred ropiea

are mailed each week to every

home in the territory, both in
Oregon and Washington, trib-

utary to the City of Astoria.

Advertisers
Who
Wish to
Reach the
Country
People

should call to their aid the
columns of the Weekly As-tori- an

There are several

reasons why the Weekly As-toria- n's

circulation is so large.

One is that its columns con-

tain more reading matter than

any other paper in Oregon

excepting a Portland publica-

tion.

The News
of the
World

foreign, interstate and local,

is published in its columns.

It is absolutely reliable ;

hence its popularity. The

Weekly Astorian contains 56

columns of reading matter

every week. Just think! All

the news of the world for $2 a

year. If you are not a sub-

scriber to this great paper you

should send in your name at

once.

Second Oldest
Paper in
the State

0IVE8 CHOICE or

o

Transcontinental

ROUTES.
Via Spokane and St Pad
Via Ogden, Denver and
Omaha of St Paul

Pollmao and Tocrist Sleepers
Free Reclining Cnalr Cars

Astoria to Sao Franelsio.

Columbia, Sunday, NoTembor tt.
Stat of Cal., Friday, December 4.

Columbia, Wednesday, December f.
Stat of Cal., Monday, December It,
Columbia, Saturday, December 19.

Stat of CaL, Thursday, December M.
Columbia, Tuesday, December 29.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

R. R. Thompson leave Astoria, at 7
m. dally except Sunday. Leave Port-
land dally at I p. m., Sunday excepted.
Saturdays at 11 p. m. . .

Telephone leaves Astoria dally ex
cept Sunday at T p. m. Leaves Port
land dally except Sunday at 7 a, m.

For rate and ganaral Information aaO
oa or aodreas

O. W. LOUNSBERRT,
" A4TtYt,

W. EL HTTRLBCTRT,
Oen, Pas. Agt-- . Portland, Or.

e. mcneill.
President and Manager.

INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for sufferers from ...

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Th objection urged sgamat Indlo ia
th past by th large bomber wh
otbarwls would bav been glad to tak
advantag of Its beneficial climate, haa
been a lack of suitable aooommodatloa,
Th Southern Paciflo Company take
pleasure in announcing that several

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

hav just bean erected at Indlo station,
that will be rented to applicant at

rates. They ar furnished with
mod ara oonvenlanoa. supplied with pur
artesian water, and so situated aa to gtv
occupants all th advantage to b de-

rived from a bot ar lea protract ad
raaldeno la this delightful cliraat.

(From th Ban Francisco Argonaut)

"la th heart of th great deaert of th
Colorado which th Southern Paolo
traverse thar I an oasis called Indlo,
which, In our opinion, aa th sanitarium
of th arth. Wt believe, from personal
Investigation, that for certain Individ uala,
ther la no apot on thla planet so favor-
able."

O. T. 8tewart H. D writes: "Th
purity of th air, and th eternal sun-
shine, fill on with wonder and delight
, . . Nature ha accomplished so
much that there remains but little for
man to do. Aa to lu possibilities aa a
health report here la th moat perfect
sunshine, with a temperature always
pleasant a perfectly dry Mil, for rain I
an unknown factor; pure oxygen, dene
atmosphere and pure water. What more
can be desired T It 1 the place, abort
all others, for lung troubles, and a para-
dise for rheumatics. Considering the
number of sufferers who bav been
cured. I bav no hesitancy In recom-
mending this genial oasis as th haven
of the afflloted."

INDIO
Is 6l3 milef from

SAN FRANC I --CO
and 130 aiiles frou.

LOS ANJF,I.KH

Fare from Los Angeles .oe

For further Information Inquire f
any Southern Paciflo Company agent
or address

K. P. ROOERS.
Asst Gen. Pas. Agt 8. P. Co.

J. B. K1RKLAND.
DUC Pas. Agt

Cor. Flrat and Alder at., Portland, Ot

S. Freeman, late of Fiwaaae a Holaws.
R. T. carls, lata of Sexktoa Cal.

COLUMBIA IN IEB

FOUNDRYHEN
Blacksmiths, Machinists
and Boiler Makers

M"uRriBnf."f BU Kinds of IBaehlDery

Iron and Bras Casting
General Blacksmith Work

- W.kh Patent Wheal, Ship
SPECIALTIES Steamboat Work, Cannery and

Marine and Stationary Boll-a- ra

Specially aoolpr! for Krrn' work
Corraaponcaace solicited

1 8th and Franklin. Phona 78

OABTOniA.
fatft.

ataula
atsu V'ffaa.
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